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Executive Summary
The Improving Community Health through Effective Engagement (ICHEE) is a
unique and innovative three year project funded by the Big Lottery. The
project is aimed at tackling health inequalities and improving the health and
wellbeing of Black and Minority Ethnic (BME) communities in Tayside, Lothian
and Lanarkshire Health Board (HB) areas. The project incorporates the
following three elements:
•

Public Participation Training (PPT) to BME communities.

•

BME Integration and Participation Forums (IPFs) involving members of
diverse BME groups as well as healthcare and social care
professionals and policy makers.

•

Equality and Cultural Diversity Training (ECDT) to members of staff
from voluntary / community organisations within Lothian, Tayside and
Lanarkshire HB area.

REACH and NHS Tayside have signed a working agreement to support the
work of ICHEE for the duration of three years. So far, the project has engaged
with 67 voluntary organisations, 39 voluntary and community organisations for
the ECDT programme and 44 individuals from NHS Tayside and local
authorities, including CHPs. The project has achieved its objectives of
providing training and setting up BME Integrating and Participation Forums
(IPFs) in all the three CHPs - Dundee, Perth and Kinross and Angus.

So far, we have deliverd 16 PPT sessions of level 1 and level 2 to 164 BME
individuals, including IPF members in Dundee, Angus and Perth and Kinross.
The sessions have helped to increase awareness of BME communities about
services and structures of CHPs. BME communities attending IPFs have
better undertsanding of their rights and responsiblities, and the participation
into IPFs have encouraged them to involve within existing networks/forums
like, PPGs. For example, 11 BME IPF individuals put forward their names for
their participaiton into NHS Tayside PPG .

IPFs have helped BME communities to address their health and social care
needs through the IPF members in each of the CHP areas.

They have
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become more confident and have developed the ability to express their needs
and issues during the IPF sessions and directly to service providers. Dundee
IPF has 24 core members and 23 sub-group members. 9 formal IPFs have
been held with 12 -15 BME community members attending each of the
sessions. Perth and Kinross IPF has 9 core members and have had 4 formal
IPFs with 5-6 members attending each of the sessions.

Angus IPF has 15

core members with 6 formal IPFs with 12-15 members attending each of the
sessions.

We have delivered ECDT to 19 voluntary / community organisations in
Tayside. The ECDT sessions benefited 194 individuals (staff and volunteers
– includng senior managers)

and increased their knowledge and

understanding on equality and diversity. The ECDT sessions improved their
knowledge and understandng of cultural diversity and help develop best
practices to work with various ethnic groups. Furthermore, the sessions have
helped them to become better equipped to deliver culturally competent
services to BME communities in their respective organisations.

ICHEE facilitated BME communities and NHS Tayside to work together and
so far several issues have been addressed, for example, the provision of
culturally competent food for in-patients at hospitals, a possibility of having a
shorter version of A la carte menu to meet the dietary requirements of
Chinese communities, translation of patient information leaflets on risks
associated with regards to meals brought into hospitals by relatives of
patients. An awareness raising event has been planned, which will be held in
Oct -Nov 2011 in collaboration with the Interpretation and Translation
Services Manager (NHS Tayside) and Dundee City Council. This event has
been planned in response to the following needs identified from BME IPFs
members
-

Issues around availability of interpretation and translation services
during evenings and weekends.

-

To address issues around use of the language line by BME members

-

Availability of translator support during hospital appointments,
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One of the recent successes of IPFs has been the work in progress to change
Patient Cards produced by Dundee Translation and Interpretation Services to
meet the needs of BME communities.
BME communities and NHS Tayside also benefited by being able to address
issues like, transport provision to and from hospitals. IPF members have
been made aware of the help available to patients for transport arrangements.
They have also been informed about the facility of emergency and non
emergency hospital transport.
ICHEE has been a successful project in Tayside and have benefited a wide
range of stakeholders (service providers and service users). One of the
reasons for REACH to help benefit a wide range of stakeholders in Tayside
from ICHEE project as compared to other Health Boards is the active
cooperation and participation of NHS Tayside. If opportunity arises, REACH is
keen to continue the strong working relationship developed with NHS Tayside
and local authorities in future. REACH would like to thank NHS Tayside for
the continuous support in delivering the ICHEE project, which has benefited
NHS Tayside and REACH. More importantly, this partnership work has helped
a number of BME individuals and voluntary sector organisations working with /
for BME communities in Tayside.

The project will end in December 2011 REACH. REACH Community Health
Project are keen to explore the possibility of sustaining ICHEE in Tayside after
December 2011. Particularly, we recommend sustaining the BME IPFs in
Dundee, Perth & Kinross and Angus and further strengthen the existing IPFs.
Being able to sustain IPFs will benefit NHS Tayside Health Board, Local
Authorities and indeed BME communities.
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1 Background
1.1 REACH Community Health Project
REACH Community Health Project was established almost a decade ago in
Glasgow and has since evolved into a national third sector organisation with a
key strategic role in improving the health & wellbeing of Black and Minority
Ethnic (BME) Communities, particularly those living in Scotland. REACH has
three units engaged in culturally sensitive Service Provision, Policy and
Research and Training and Development. These areas of expertise act to
mutually reinforce one another, and this Triangulated Formula makes REACH
uniquely placed to tackle health inequalities and service barriers faced by
BME communities.
Our vision is a multi-cultural society in which all people have equal access to
appropriate health & wellbeing services and our mission is to empower
communities, (particularly ethnic minorities) by ensuring that their health
needs are fully met.

1.2 NHS Tayside Equality & Diversity Steering Group
NHS Tayside Equality and Diversity Steering group monitors all of NHS
Tayside’s equality and diversity work.

The group consists of key

representatives from all of NHS Tayside’s services.

The group also has

membership from the voluntary sector. The Equality and Diversity Steering
group reports to the Improvement and Quality Committee and the Staff
Governance Committee which are both committees of the NHS Tayside
Board. This reporting mechanism allows various reports and papers to be
presented to the Board to appraise them and get commitment at a senior level
of the ongoing work around the Equality and Diversity agenda and support in
delivering Single Equality Scheme in Tayside.

1.3 Partnership Agreement between REACH and NHS Tayside
REACH and NHS Tayside have signed a working agreement with respect to
the ICHEE project. In signing this working agreement, NHS Tayside have
committed to support the work of ICHEE in Tayside for the duration of the
project (three years). Furthermore, NHS Tayside agreed to build on the work
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of ICHEE, in Tayside, after the 3 year project has ended. REACH appreciate
the continuous support of NHS Tayside in delivering the ICHEE project, which
has been of mutual benefit to both NHS Tayside and REACH.

More

importantly, the joint commitment has helped a number of BME individuals
residing in the Tayside area and third sector organisations working with / for
BME communities.

2. Improving Community Health through Effective
Engagement (ICHEE)
ICHEE is one of the most important projects of REACH. This 3 year project
funded by the Big Lottery Fund to help tackle health inequalities, reduce
service access barriers faced by BME communities and facilitate active
participation of BME communities into the policy and planning within Tayside,
Lothian and Lanarkshire Health board areas. For the last three years REACH
have been working in partnership NHS Tayside Health Board along with other
local authorities in Tayside to successfully deliver the project outcomes.

2.1 The Three Initiatives of ICHEE in Tayside
1. Designing and delivering of Public Participation Training (PPT) to
diverse BME communities.
2. To form local BME Integration and Participation Forums (IPF) in each
of the CHP areas by involving members of diverse BME groups as well
as health and social care professionals and policy makers.

BME

representatives from these forums will also attend a National BME
Integration and Participation Forum in Glasgow (also including
representatives of BME communities from other health boards in
Scotland).

3. Develop and deliver Equality and Cultural Diversity Training (ECDT) to
members of staff (paid and unpaid) from voluntary / community
organisations within Tayside.
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2.2 ICHEE Project Outcomes (for three Health Boards Areas)
1. By the end of the three year project 810 individuals from BME
communities will report increased capacity and willingness to actively
engage independently in the policy planning of healthcare provision.
2. By the end of the three year project staff from 30 voluntary and
community organisations providing health and healthcare services to
BME communities will report increased awareness and understanding
of diverse BME health requirements, thereby reporting improved health
services for BME communities.
3. By the end of the three year project 270 BME community members will
report positive impact of their influence on healthcare policy makers in
the form of improved healthcare services for BME communities.

3.Outcomes Achieved in Tayside
3.1 Engagement and Consultation
1. 67 voluntary / community organisaitons contacted and project activities
discussed.
2. Had indepth consultation / discussion with 39 voluntary and community
organisations about the ECDT programme.
3. Engaged, met and discussed ICHEE initiatives with 44 individuals, from
within numerous

depatments of NHS Taysde, Local Authorities,

including CHPs and CPPs

3.2 Public Participation Training (PPT)
During the course of the project period, we have deliverd 16 PPT sessions of
level 1 and level 2 to 164 BME members of Tayside Integeration Forums
(IPFs) – Dundee, Angus and Perth and Kinross IPFs.
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PPT delivered at Dundee Carer Centre

3.2.1 Benefits to BME Communities - The sessions have helped to:1. Increase awareness of BME communities about services, avaliable in
their areas of residence, the structure of CHPs and their rights and
responsiblities.
2. Increased their understandig of the benefits and means of participating
into public policy planning forums and networks, i.e PPGs.
3. Motivate them to participate into existing forums, i.e. 11 Chinese
commnity individuals put forward their names for their participaiton into
Dundee PPG .

PPT delivered in Forfar 2010
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3.2.2 Examples of feebback and comments from PPT participants
To build their confidence and beccome active citizens
“ I understand now that my voice can make a diffrence...“
" I feel I have gained skills to take on new challenges!"
" The best thing about this training was to know about the organisations in my
area which I can get involved in....”

3.3

BME Integeration and Participation Forums (IPFs)

Dundee IPF members with Anne Woodcock and Caroline McKenzie

Dundee BME Integeratiion and Participation Forum (IPF)
Membership
Number

24 core members and 23 sub-group members
of 9 formal meetings with an attendance of 12-15 members

Meetings

A number of informal meetings with groups of members,
including sub-groups members

Ethnic Diversity

Chinese, Pakistani, Indian, Bangladeshi and Arab

Perth and Kinross BME Integeratiion and Participation Forum (IPF)
Membership

9 core members and 6 ub-group members

Number of

6 formal meetings with an attendance of 12-15 members

Meetings

A number of informal meetings with groups of members
ncluding sub-group members
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Angus BME Integeratiion and Participation Forum (IPF)
Membership

15 core members, up o 5 individual sub-group members

Number of

6 formal meetings with an attendance of 12-15 members.

Meetings

A number of informal meetings with groups of members
including sub-group members.

Ethnic Diversity

Chinese, Polish and others

Ethnic Diversity

Pakistani and Indian – and others

3.3.1 Benefits to BME Communities
1. Have been able to address their healh and social care needs in each of
the CHP areas and get feedback via REACH staff or directly via
service providers about their needs / issues.
2. Have become more confident and able to express their needs and
issues into the group and in front of policy makers.
3. Have become motivated to particpate in other forums, thereby being
able to influence in the service design.
4. Better aware of services through numerious discussions that have
taken place during the IPF by numerous services providers.
5. Our work has encouraged 11 Dundee IPF members from the Chinese
Community to become members of Tayside Patient Focus Public
Involvement Group. (PPG)

Dundee IPF Members meeting Allyson Angus
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3.4 Equality and Cultural Diversity Training (ECDT)
During the course of the project period we have delivered ECDT to 19
voluntary / community organisations in Tayside.
The ECDT sessions benefited 194 individuals (staff and volunteers – includng
senior managers) and have:1. Increased their knowledge and undertanding about 6 equality strands.
2. Improved their knowledge and understandng of cultural diversity and
best practices to work with various ethnic groups.
3. Helped them to become better equipped to deliver culturally competent
services to BME communities in their respective organisations.

3.4.1 Examples of Feebdback and Comments of ECDT recipiants
What were the three things you found most enjoyable within the
training?
“The exercises and discussions”
“The opportunity to think through a strategic plan with colleagues”
“Thinking about my own work project in terms of services to BME
communities”
“Good exercises, discussion on cultural competency and drafting
organisational plan.”
How would you use the skills learnt from the session?
“Try to implement brainstorming ideas”
“When setting up a project; actively assess needs of and targeting BME
community if relevant”
“Having the knowledge to talk to committee and to discuss”
“Do more research with BME’s groups”
If you would like to add any further comments, or recommend any areas
of improvement, please note:“Thanks. Enjoyable learning!”
“To encourage organisations to make plans now.”
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4. Benefits to NHS Tayside - Influence on Policy
ICHEE has provided an opportunity for NHS Tayside to meet and work with
people from diverse communities and benefited NHS Tayside in the following
ways:1. ICHEE, with NHS Tayside, is addressing dietary needs for patients
during their stay in hospitals; consultations are going to be held with
IPF members to evidence this need and to put forward policy
recommendations which will lead to better services for BME
communities in Tayisde. A sub group has been formed with members
from NHS Tayside ( Equalities and Nutritional department ) and ICHEE
to:
a. Look at provision of hospital food like vegetarian and Halal meal
for patients admitted to hospitals.
b. Possibility of having a short version of the A La Carte menu in
the Chinese cuisine to meet dietary requirements.
c. Translation of patient information leaflets on diet, safety and risk
with regards to meals brought to hospitals by relatives of
patients.

2. ICHEE in collaboration with Interpretation and Translation Services
Manager (NHS Tayside) and Dundee City Council will hold an
awareness raising event to address some of the issues raised in IPFs,
i.e. availability of interpretation and translation services in the evenings
and at weekends, use of the language line by BME members,
translators support during hospital appointments.

3. Patient cards produced by Dundee Translation and Interpretation
Services changed after consultation with IPF members. New cards (still
in process) will reduce waiting time for public services to arrange
interpreters for patients and carers and thus benefit their services.
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4. NHS Tayside had the opportunity address transport provision to and
from hospital to BME Communities via IPFs. The members have been
informed of the help available from NHS Tayside to patients to make
their transport arrangements. Member of IPFs have also informed
about emergency and non emergency hospital transport services

5. ICHEE Post December 2011 & Possible Partnerships
We are keen to sustain some features of ICHEE in Tayside after December
2011 but unfortunately we do not have the funding to do so. Therefore, we
want to explore options for a partnership work with NHS Tayside Health Board
and or Local Authorities in Tayside.

So, far we have had a few discussions

with local authority representatives and Tayside ICHEE Advisory group has
been informed about REACH’e keenness to continue ICHEE in some form
after December 2011. However, so far we do not have any concrete positive
outcome but several suggestions for possible funding etc.
Our recommendation is to at least to sustain BME Integration and
Participation Forums (IPFs) in all the three CHPs – Dundee, Perth & Kinross
and Angus and further strengthen the IPFs. More so, if there is interest from
NHS Tayside we can be innovative and develop a project around IPFs in
Tayside.

6. Conclusion
The ICHEE project is going to end at the end of December 2011. In Tayside,
the project has been very successful, more than what it is has been in other
two Health Boards. The credit for the success goes to REACH’s ICHEE team,
BME communities in Tayside and other stakeholders. NHS Tayside Health
Board, the main partner for the ICHEE played a key role in the success of
ICHEE in Tayside. In particular, Janice Torbet and Santosh Chima played a
major by showing keen interest in ICHEE, believing in REACH and
continuously working with REACH and the ICHEE team throughout the entire
3 years of the project.
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Indeed, there has been continuous support for the project from the members
of the ICHEE Tayside Advisory Group and several members of local
authorities. It is due to the efforts all the partners that today REACH is in a
position to present the benefits of ICHEE in Tayside towards improving the
health and wellbeing of BME communities. We have helped to build the
capacity of many voluntary sector organisations around equality and diversity
in Tayside. The project has achieved its objectives of providing training and
setting up IPF forums in all the three areas- Dundee, Perth and Kinross and
Angus. Besides achieving its outcomes the project has managed to bridge the
gap

between

service

provider

and

communities,

made

policy

recommendations and influenced local services .Given that the project is
coming to an end this year we hope to take forward work in some shape with
NHS Tayside and local authorities. We would also like to build upon the
strong relationships which REACH has established with NHS Tayside to
support and improve the health and wellbeing of communities in Tayside.
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Appendix 1
A Detailed Description of ICHEE and the Initiatives
Improving Community Health through Effective Engagement (ICHEE) is one
of REACH’s most recent and exciting projects. It is a 3 year Big Lottery
funded project working in the Health Boards of Tayside, Lothian and
Lanarkshire. The project is being delivered by REACH Community Health
Project with funding from The Big Lottery Fund and incorporates the following
three elements:

Firstly - designing and delivering Public Participation Training (PPT) to BME
(Black and Minority Ethnic) communities.

Secondly - setting up local BME Integration and Participation Forums (IPF),
involving members of diverse BME groups as well as healthcare professionals
and policy makers. BME representatives from these forums will also attend a
National BME Integration and Participation Forum located in Glasgow (also
including representatives of BME communities from other health boards in
Scotland).

Finally, - delivering Equality and Cultural Diversity Training (ECDT) to
members of staff (paid and unpaid) from voluntary/community organisations
within Tayside, Lothian and Lanarkshire Health Boards.

BME Integration and Participation Forums (IPFs)
The BME Integration and Participation Forums (IPFs) are a platform for BME
communities to effectively engage with health and social care providers,
policy makers and planners.

The forums are an attempt to increase access

to health care structures for those from BME backgrounds who are normally
disengaged from such processes. The aim is that BME IPFs will lead both to
more informed, active communities and to the designing of more culturally
competent healthcare provision. Additionally, it is envisaged that participants
will be better equipped and more willing to take part in mainstream public
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participation facilities thereby complimenting the existing generic Public
Partnership Forums currently operating within the Health Boards.

In addition, a National Integration and Participation Forum will bring together
BME community representatives, policy makers and health professionals from
around Scotland. Through this national forum ICHEE will contribute to health
planning at a national level.

Public Participation Training (PPT)
Alongside the forums, free PPT is being offered to members of BME
communities in the three NHS Boards. Training introduces participants to,
amongst other things: techniques of public engagement; existing opportunities
to engage with health care services; and rights and responsibilities with
respect to health care. The main objective of PPT is to increase the capacity
and

confidence

of

BME

community

members

to

actively

independently in the policy and planning of healthcare provision.

engage
Public

Participation Training is being offered to all community members who take
part in the Integration and Participation Forums.

The training format is flexible, depending on the needs of those participating.
However, in most cases it will last the course of one day. Provided in an
interactive & informal way within an experiential learning environment, the
training gives participants the chance to discuss and learn from each others’
experiences.

Equalities and Cultural Diversity Training (ECDT)
It is vital for organisations working in the voluntary sector to be accessible and
relevant to minority groups. However, these groups can often be the hardest
to reach and face the greatest barriers to service provision. With this in mind,
ECDT is being delivered free of charge to voluntary organisations within the
health boards of Tayside, Lothian and NHS Lanarkshire. Training lasts for
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half a day and staff members will have the opportunity to learn about ethnic
diversity in Scotland, barriers to health care faced by BME community
members and delivering and managing culturally competent services.

Training involves educating staff about health and healthcare issues relevant
to BME communities, inequalities affecting BME groups and legislations
pertinent to equalities. The overall aim is to build the capacity of
voluntary/community organisations working in the field of health, social care
and wellbeing in order to equip them with knowledge about equality and
facilitate delivering culturally competent services to BME communities. The
training

method,

as

in

all

of

REACH's

training

programmes,

is

participant/problem-based and needs-centred. The central aspect of this
method is the presentation of problems placed within the context of every day
experience. Seminars, case studies, group presentations and discussions are
used to reinforce the content of this training.
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